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APO 920 
3 July 1944 

Subjects 	 'Fire Jti.ssions of Co "D",•98th Chem Bn, Mtzd (Ron Co, 6Ust TD Bn) 
in the HurricanfOperation. 

To' I 	 Chemical Warfare Officer, Hurricane Task Force, AP0920. 

1. The following is a ~ by day, of the fire m1s~ionB of the 1st Platoon: 

Mq 28/44 	 On· eight points Northwest of }lokmer Village, 57 IF, 120 MJ, and 54 E53 
rounds were fired. One machine ~n was silenced and three dumps were 
on fire. 

May 29/44 	 Ihring the mornill6 12 WP and 100 E53 were fired in the same area. One 
dump was set on fire and the Jape ceased firi~ their mortars shortly 
after our firing was commenced. In the evening, 7 WP were eJCpended 
registering in the guns. 

May 31/44 	 The platoon fired 6 E53 at 1800 hours and one round landed in the lb2nd 
Infantry defensive area and wounded one man. llata for this was sent 
down fromtheF.A. plotting room. An immediate check of the laying re
vealed that it was correct. 

June 1/44 	 22 WP were eJCpended adjusting fire durinc the afternoon. At 1915 hours 
the platoon fired 36 143 and 90 E53 in the viCinity of a Jap artillery 
piece which was firing into the area. Adjustment could not be made be
cause the telephone wires had been broken and our radios were out of 
order. At 2350 hours, 90 M3 were fired in the vicinity of the Jap 
piece, adjustment was done by using and infantry radio, telephone, and 
messenger to obtain the sensings. This time the Jape ceased firing for 
good. 

June 3/44 6 ~ were fired in registering for defensive fire for the night. 117 
M3 used in fire for effect. 

June 4/44 8 WP were fired in registering in a Jap area. D..tri.ng the night 44 M3 
were fired in that area and after each firin6 Japs were heard moaning. 

June D/44 	 9 WP and 11 M3 were fired whlch stop~:,ed some Jap actinty. 
June 7/44 5 WP and 182 113 were fired in support of the Ib2nd Infantry. Results 

were undetermined. 12 rounds delay fuze lvere fired, of ffhich 10 were 
duds. 

June 8/44 10 WP, 1~2 E53, and 25 M3 were fired to stop sniper fire on the 1buth 
Infantry and lu2nd Infantry. Mission accomplished. 

June 9/44 153 M3 were fired whlch sto~ped sniper fire on the 18Dth and lo2nd In
fantry. During the night 36 M3 were fired in support of 180th Infantry. 

June 10/44 3 WI' and 92 M3 were fired registerini;S and firill.6 in a pocket of Japs. 
Later 18 M3 were fired in the same area. 

June 11/44 	 96 M3 were fired in the same pocket of Japs. During the night 50 MJ 
were fired to harass these Japs. No more activity was ever reported 
from this area. At 1740 hours, 72 MJ were fired in t.he vicinity of a 
Jap mortar. La. ter, 10 H3 were fired on the mortar and it ceased firin.;; 
for that nibht. 
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June 12/44 


June 13/44 

June 15/44 


June 17/44 
June 18/44 
June 19/44 

June 20/44 

June 21/44 

June 22/44 
June 23/44 
June 24/44 
June 2~/44 
June 2u/44 

9 WP were fired in registering in in suppor~ of the l63rd Infantry. 
if) M3 w'ere fired for effect. 
2 J:t.:;;3 were fired for re~istr:ition purposes. 
12 J,;3 were fired on 1.5 Japs carryiI1E;; supplies. They droPI,ed their • 
boxes, but a Jap mortar be~J.n firing on the llc...th E11iSineers, killing 
1 man and wounding 6. Adjustment on this mor~' could not be made 
because no trained observer was at the O.P. 

Durinb the night, lb2 M3 were fired and a Jap·mortar stop~ed firing. 

28 M3 were fired to stop Jap mortar fire on Co "C", 1c...3rd Infantry. 

At 0;;30 hours, 3 rounds of Jap mortar shells fell in a nearby area. 

18 M3 we~e fired to quiet it• 

.51 WP and 218 M3 were fired on a Jap dump and a pillbox. Hits were 

scored on each but little damage was done to the dump and damage 

done to the pillbox was undetermined althouGh parts of i t ~vere blown 

up. 

72 WP and 245 M3 were fired rru<in6 ridge ar8~ for 2nd Bn, 103rd In

fantry. 

Same mission. 2 '.'IP a.nd 219 M3, harrassin..:, fire - S 7/P and 121 t,:]. 

108 ';vr- and 197 M3 were fired in S1JTl8 'ar(~a for hC.i.rrassinG effect. 

8 Wf' and 82 M3 were fired in 33.l1l8 area f·jr harrassiDt:; effect. 

10 1'IP and 127 M3 were fired for re6istration and harrassin6 effect. 

2 Wf were fired to check wind drift. 


2. The ro11owin6 is a sunnnary, by day:, of the fire missions of the 2nd l)latoon: 

kay 29/44 	 Arrived parai and went into l)os:. tion to support It.-2nd Inf:mtry at 1200 
hours. Fired 180 rounds of rnix(~d aJnrnuni tion (no count by type available) 
to delay enemy advance. This mission 'I'm,s ::l.ccomplished and mortars:mre 
destroyed by best means arlilablc and personnel withdrew to 130sndk by 
amphibious craft. Lesson learned: Always have thermi te 6renades ;+-14 
on hand to destroy materiel. 

June 2/44 	 Received 6 new mortars. Went into flosi tion vicini ty IbclJ. and registered 
for niC;ht defensive fire. ') rounds WP eJqJended. 

June 7/44 	 Moved from vicinity Ibdi to Parai Jetty at 1340 hours. Fired 3 rounds 
WP, 1 M). Communications went out. Pvt Kelly reported in on foot that 
Lt Russell was dead and several men wounded. Under new observer, uO 
M3 and 9 lIP were .expeY'."lc". r firing C}t enemy mortar area. &'fect sile:rr 
cing of enemy fire for short period by each burst of our fire. 1 rd 
observed to landin enemy machine gun Mest. 

June 9/44 	 1400 hours. 2 rds WP and 22 rds M3 expended on enemy mortar posi tion. 
Effect - silencing of enemy firing until 1700 hours. 17 JO hours: F-ired 
16 M3 to silence mortars again. Enemy still fired intermittently. 

June 10/44 	 Increased range interdiction on enemy mortar pOsitions from 0730 to 
1513 hours. Expended 890 rounds M3. At approximately 1000 hours it 
was necessary to pause and shift base plates. During this period the 
enemy mortars fired 6 rds, killing 1 and wounding 6 in the 162nd In
fantry. This continual fire aliov{ed the Ib2nd Infantry, 7 tanks, and 
50 trucks loaded with supplies to pass throuoh the Mokmer Villa6e defile 
wi thout receivin6 enemy fire. memy mortars apparently silenced 

June 11/44 	 .i"ired on same area from 0045 to 0900 hours. ~xpended 14;' rds L3. .~fect 
apfJarently good as vehicles passed tlU'01.J6h the defile freely until 1600 
hours. 1900-1~30 hours: 112 MQ exPended Sane t'1r6et. ~nem'y mortar 
or,ened up immediately .'lfter fire fini.shed 1;4;;. 00 r~ls ~·:3 e:x±len~led SOUTle 

tarbet. ~nemy stopped firing. 
June 12/44 	 Same target area, fired 38 rds Wl' and 77 rds 1.:3 at 0700 hours. ?ree 

passage of troop throu6h defile all day. 
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JU118 13/44 

Junn 1). ~4 

Jun :~ 2. r/44 

June 27/44 

l,:ade closer re~istration on s:une enemy strong point from LOT out in 
the w.lter. S/S&t White as observer. LCT ,vas fired on by machine Guns, 
r.lort1.rs, ancl heavy autonatic weapons. Huzzle bl'lstS of en~ guns 
c,m}J be scent Also, several cave Eluuths v:isible that coulJ not be seen 
'rom the bround. Our fire W7l.S definitely fallinL into the eneli\f strone;

point. E~er:d.ed l~ rds "§ and 2~O rds l.13. Indication of effect by fact 
tl'at th::re was free mo..-ent of troops 'lnei vehicles throu~h the defile. 
'.'Ient into new' i'osi t.ion: at Mokmer Dromc 1200 hours. At lu4~ hours re~
i stered 1n to sUPl;art 3rd Bn, IG2nd Inf-=mtrJ- • !~pended 8 rounds WP and 
38 rounds F3. Bffectl rounds r.cll into eneny cave entrance, further 
effect unknO'lm. At l:iOO h lurs re6istered in on area to suPl_,ort attack 
on followil'lu morni_n0 b.f 2nd Bn, lfluth Infantry. ~ended 10 rds 'NF. 
0800 to 0850 h011rs. Pr,~p'll"ation fire for the attaok on area around 4 
luv'~l buns, .i:lcpen:hd 379 rds M3. ·~fect: Infantry passed through 
-u-ea '."rith minor rest stance cOl:lpared to the d'ly before. Numerous eneJ1J3 
d8ad in area, 0st:i nate Jo-~O. 
\,:;;25 h,)ltrs - {laced interdiction lire on enemy road to prevent his 
eV:1.ccation or r0ilh·orc·~i1:mt. Fired on 300 yd section of road by S\'(eep
inlo and traversing. ~xpended 9 rds ~.'r~ ;md 11;) rds 1:3. Mission accomp
lished. 1310 hours - Fired ,)11 <memy dU'll purpose bun posi tion in con
junction with 31 11J\~ Mortars and Division Artiller;l. EX/ 1 ended 1 rd Wf 
·:Uli~iJ rds !13. :::flect dll'll purpose i;uns (2) out of action. furing 
t.:1.1.S -'ire l!o. 3 l'!ort'l.r Tlroved very err~lt.jc. Excharlbe of sic:;hts anrl 
st.'lndards uroved of no effect, so ·i.efect T!lust be in tub~. Later, ex
cl1 :1\:."" for nON mort-,r corrected this • 
.'~.rrived !-iLlS:!. tion 300 yds east of l,;okmer Dro!7l0 at IlJO hours. ~ssion 
to c1t,liver fj_l'n on east c:wes on ridbc above r.okner 'lilJ.aue. '1'here 
il::!.S b~·m interr.ri.ttent cnc!:v :_:achine ,-,un 'm,i mortar fire on main road 
betl'fCon Mokmer Drome and Parai. .Platoon ,HS adjusted into area by 
uround observati.on, then on caves b,Y- f.reciGion a:ijnst;;1cnt from the 
air. Lt Col Cochr:m observer. '-'"':Lrd. "c,1 c,mc·:.ntrations on caves tlur
illG day. ~) ··nded 90 rlls ':{i and 2U2 rds :,:3. An estinated 1/3 of these 
l'olmds landed directly in the cave. 
0700 :1I'S - Firei ·CO'~ccutr·1.tion or' i~~1 rds ',it" and 120 rds :.:3 on S1.me caves. 
Sane percenta.;:.,c into cays. 1. 30 }1I'S :'1ov,~ci -::'0 position :.;00 yds ~st of 
!....okrner Jrone to sUpl'ort IButh Infantry. 11,-;0 hJ1'rS r·~..;istered ~_n on elP
erry stroI1-o point, estin'1ted strenwth a.bout 1 COrtql'lny. ~xpended 8 rds WP 
r -"-:m to fir" h(nvJ~onc'3ntr1.tion l,omOrrOWLS 50J111.8 l'!:)rth flank of per 
~-- t.i. on -~ s found. 
0id no :'irn concentration ~,_s lJlanned, '1S the ;'~nd In, l6uth Infantry 
noved in on stror~ l)oint.vi tho',ct resistancl~. w.., in r;ositions found for 
R.~JproximatelJ 100 ;nen. Abandoned 20 l/lA. A'l' ..yn -_nel several machine l,.uns 
'.'(erc found. .!.'vidence of OCCUj) 3. tion on 1'1' ~'l-i.ous d:.lY 'Ins found. Our ad
:-lS~l1ent fi.re In:i fal:l·~n di-rec tly 0n A.!""3.!.;o evillenced bj i';P residue all 
throl:~h 3.I"~a. 
Ar:r'iv'1d po~;-' tLms W-;;l bn(l yrlr- N :]1' I-okm"!r Drome :it 1:.;00 hours. fug in, 
no r·").:.tr·a.ti )11.
l445 !lrs: Adj1.",;iA;d. 111:.[ ··irp.-l on ri~.;e on -,.,hi ch the 'Jn~rny ",'TaS dUb in. 
Supporting 31'd,n, l~ot;~ Inf1.ntry -;(l,o ~'1..j b80n stoped at this point. 
_.-.'{)ecled 120 rds '.f!- and .':3,;) rds ~53. ..Q'i'cct: The IrL"mtry att:'.cked, I1l'2t 
nillOr resistance. 32 ,~;~e:iV dp.ad i'ounri in concentr:ltion area. lu30 hrs
A~:~~... stej 3 ,-,lim: in (or \k~fer;siv(: ":ir:.,s i\)r 1st i3n, ],th Inf'1.ntry. ~xpen
ded 3 r.is.iJ. ~lIld ') rJG . 3. 
o(OU i-:our~:: '.i, o,)k 1 S,!C ·t,ion to l'ormer O~'j t:i. on, Jjv j ~ls of ~.o]{j'Jer i)rome 
to :laric IJClsL C-Lve for air strike. AdJ' s ,-''''::;!It .a,i(C bu· :i.:lr obs·arvation. J..'
; is::ri_on acconplished O)iOO hJurs. :!:x ended 12 rr.1S ;'h- 3.ncl 1 rd M3. 
ltdO hrs - A;:.'ci.. v.:d!.t ~<L: :-'00':' tion 3 '0 ,/ds ,'';ast of lomer Drom~ to fire 
on .:';:1.st cav',,;s .. _tOCl.:~ .~;; s·dll be (mterJi_c· ed after thp. c·,v·)s }}ave been 
.[.)1':: .:..;ViJr b./ nort·lrs,:l·_r.)ct ;::r·: fro·1 t:1.n·:s, artillery, an·.1 destroyers, 
"end 2 .-lir att'lcl{s :r:t.h ;.:';,.)1) v!d DOO 1b bo'~!bs. ..;:.q'cmded ~23 rrls],:) and 113 

http:r�").:.tr�a.ti
http:l)oint.vi
http:observati.on
http:interr.ri
http:err~lt.jc
http:E~er:d.ed
http:r.lort1.rs
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June JO/I.j.4 

July 1/44 


July 2/44 


July 3/44 

Through this long period of fire the guns were very well set into coral rock" 
ranc:;e despersion was very small. My e~timate is about So yds. An estimate o£ 2/3 
of the rounds falling into the caves for the entire time. 

JALMAR R. GBRTTULA 
Captain" FA 
Commanding 

LJij.l;; ;11'5: fire started in cave area lasti116 for about J hr. 1300 

~nrs: 'l.'ried out delay fuze 3 rds fired 3 duds. 1 bunker or pill box 

either destroyed or bad~ damaued by our fire duri~ d~. 1700 hrs: 

Steady stream of gray smoke observed comi~ out of cave mouth co~ 


tinued until dark. .l!J(pended 0700 to 1930 hrs, 159 rds M). 1930 hrs 

to 0700 hrs, July 1/44 99 rds WP and 50 rds 10. 

Note: WP only used at night because of hindrance to aircraft during 

a:ayrrght hOUrs. 

0700 to roo hrs 124 rds M3 expemed. 1730 to 0700 brs Jul¥ 2-44 91 

rds WP and 52 rds 10. 

Used sweeping fire to cover entire cave area. . EJcpended 0700 bra to 

1730 hrs 90 rds 10. 1445 brs to 1730 hts III rds E53, 8 rds M.3. 1730 

hrs to 1930 hrs 20 rds E53" 1930 hrs to 0700 hr' July 3/44 45 rds WP" 

45 rds E53" 50 rds M). 

Continued interdiction fire until 1025 hrs. Cease fire given. Platoon 

to remain in position to see if enemy will interdict road again. E~ 


pended 41 rds M3. 
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